The Royalty Jr. All-Starz
"Fancy Show Drill team"
Representing: Advocates for Peace & Unity at Algin Sutton Recreational Center. 8800 S Hoover ST. LA, CA. 90044

"Is Now Recruiting New Members"

Practices are every Wednesday & Friday
From 5 to 7pm
We are excepting age's 6 to 16 years old

No Experience Necessary!! We Train Beginner Marchers.

1st Performance for The Royalty Jr. All-Starz
Will Be The Kingdom Day Parade
Saturday, January 19th 2013

Welcome All New Members To The Team!
Registration is $40 to become a new member.

Come Be Apart of An
Award Winning Team
Greetings, To All Fellow Directors,

Your Teams Presence Is Being Requested!

The G-Town Royalettez&Knightz Drill team & Drum squad, will be celebrating our 17th Annual Anniversary Competition, Featuring our 9th Annual “Prop Category “ Where all squads will display the use of any type of “Prop” Of your teams choice, per squad, while performing. This includes the drum squad division; however it is optional for drummers.

G-Townz Competition is Saturday, April 28th 2012, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Compton High school, 601 S. Acacia Ave. In the city of Compton. 1block East of Wilmington, right off Alondrablvd. Doors open at 10:45 a.m. Show time starts at 11 am

Drill Teams Registration: Team Directors will need to visit G-Townz team registration area to check their teams in upon arrival to the competition.

Check-In opens at 9:30 a.m. Inspection begins at 10:00 a.m. Competition starts at 11 a.m. Sign-In will include: Filling out your teams registration form, and payment of registration fees. Directors will be asked to pick a number once the competition begins; this number will indicate the order in which your team will perform through out each division. Each Director will receive (2) free admission wrist bands for the Director, and Assistant Director. Team members performing in uniform will be admitted free, and each member will be issued a wristband during your visit to the inspection area. Your entire team will go through inspection at the same time. All teams will be assigned a G-Town escort to enhance the quality & flow of the competition.

Your team will not be allowed to enter the inspection, or performance area, until your team registration process has been completed first!

Drill Team Fans Admission: $10.00 per person at the door, Children under 5 years old (free) For Further Information Regarding This Event:

Please Call Tee Baker @ 310-220-1375

Best Wishes, Marcus & Taletha Baker
Directors, Founders, & Trainers. (Enclosures)
Competition Rules

1.) All Teams will be given an assigned area to be seated, all members are to remain on the inside of the facility, unless they are using the restrooms, or ordering food or drinks from the snack bar concession stand.

2.) All Drill team Directors will be held responsible for any damages caused by any person affiliated with your organization.

3.) No eating or drinking inside the gymnasium. There will be a selected area where you will be able to sit and eat. No smoking or alcohol permitted on school premises.

4.) All Directors and their team members must keep their assigned areas clean.

5.) We will not tolerate profanity, fighting, or disrespectful comments, or rhymes, to anyone involved in this event.

6.) The Directors and captains will be the only members of the team that will be allowed on the floor during the trophy presentation. Captains must be in uniform when receiving their trophies.

7.) All judges’ decisions are final. However the judge will discuss score sheets with the teams Director only. And all directors will be expected to be professional & mature about all matters.

8.) We ask that all Directors instruct their teams to display positive attitudes, good sportsmanship, and respect for their fellow teams.

Directors! Please instruct your Team members, Parents, & Friends to not walk around during other teams performing on the floor. Clap For All Teams & Not Just Your Own, That Only Shows Ignorance. Everyone works hard at what they do!!! And every body has the right to have their own style & look. Let’s Clean Up Our Teams Mental State Of Mind! It starts with the Head Directors!!!!!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition Division/Age/Entry Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pee wees                          9 years &amp; younger            $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors                           10 years to 13 years          $30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors                           14 years to 19 years          $35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adults                            20 years &amp; up               $40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Drum Squads                13 years &amp; younger            $30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Drum Squads                14 years &amp; older             $35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Four Squads or More $120.00 for Drill Team Registration

Note To all Directors: If a member on your teams age is questioned, and it has been proven that in fact that members is marching in an illegal division, that squad will be moved up or down to the proper division, and a (5) point penalty will be given. It may be necessary to provide proof of age, so please stay prepared!

**Competition Performing Time**

Each performing squad will have total of (8) minutes to perform their entire routine. This includes: (1) Minute to ask for permission to enter the competition floor, (6) minutes to perform routine and (1) minute to ask for permission to exit the floor. Timing will begin once permission has been granted. (Remember (8) Minutes Total Performance Time) A (5) point penalty will be issued if your team goes over (8) minutes.

Directors should always time each of your squad’s routines during practice. Time Clock & Air Horn will be enforced for teams who go over the timed allowed.

Note* Timing is being **Abused** by certain teams..Lets get that together!!!
Competition Order of Performance

1<sup>st</sup>* Jr. & *Sr. Drum squad division will open competition, 2<sup>nd</sup>* Pee Wee division,
3<sup>rd</sup>* Junior division, 4<sup>th</sup>* Senior division, 5<sup>th</sup>* Adult division will conclude this event!

Competition Point System

All Squads performing will start with 350 points

Your Team Will Be Judged In These Areas:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marching &amp; Maneuvering</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Props</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A (1) point penalty will be deducted for each mistake made or items dropped on the floor.
A (5) point penalty will be deducted if a member is performing, but failed to be inspected.
A (5) point penalty will be deducted if your team arrives later than the designated time given for your teams inspection or if you go over your time of (8) minutes on the floor.

Team Inspection Points Start Here!

All Teams must undergo inspection before they can perform, your team will be judged on:

Personal: Overall appearance
          Cosmetics
          Uniform Hair styles/Beard/Mustache
          Gloves/Hands/Nails
          No Jewelry, unless it’s apart of your uniform, and is worn by All!

Uniform:  Hair/Head Apparel
          Jacket/Blouse/Shirt
          Pants/Skirt/Dress
          Belts/Sashes/Scarf/Gloves
          Socks/Leg attire/Shoes/Boots

Equipment: Condition/Position

Note: Two head counts will be taken, one during inspection, and one on the floor!
**Competition Awards/Trophy Presentation**

1st through 3rd Place in all divisions (Precision & Show)
1st through 3rd Place in the drum squad division (Jr. & Sr.)

*Note: For those teams that are in the Fancy Trick/Show division, please let us know ahead of time if you will be attending this event for an accurate trophy count.*

Sweepstakes Awards: The Sweepstakes trophies & Awards will be presented to:
The highest overall scoring team of the day, best senior/adult/drum squad combined, the highest
overall scoring squad of the day, the most creative & energetic routine, and last

G-Townz $200.00 Cash, Super Sweepstakes will be awarded to the Best Overall highest scoring
Props of the day!!

Special “G-Town Silver Boot Awards”: will also be presented to the best captain/co-captains 1st &
2nd place, and also other special awards.

The 9th Annual Prop Category will be judged on how well each squad displays creativity & skill
with the use of a prop during the (Beginning, Middle, or End of the routine.)

Each squad can be as creative as they would like to be, and props must be used during each squad’s
performance. You will be judges on how unique & creative you routine is displayed.

Note: Keep It Clean. You Can Not Use Other Teams: Colors, Uniform Items, or Any Thing In A Negative Way.

I Will Personally Disqualify Your Entire Team!

Directors Please Be Sure That Your Team Is Aware Of All Competition Rules & Requirements.

Official Competition Judges: Al McCoy: Floor precision judge, Marcus Baker: Drum squad floor
& inspection judge, Nekovia & Toy: Precision inspection judges!

Please R.S.V.P by April 10th 2012, For Accurate count of Trophies!
Thank you for you’re on going support, See You On April 28th 2012

Because Everybody Knows

“The Competition Floor Is that Old Stomping Ground Were All Use Too!”
Please Print or Type:
Team Name: _____________________________________________
Director: ________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________
City, State, and Zip Code: ___________________________________
Telephone# ____________________________ Cell#_____________
E-mail Address ___________________________________________
Best time to contact you: _________________________________

Please check the category you are entering:       Precision ____   or   Show ____
Division:
Pee wee _________ $25.00       Our Mailing Address: 1203 E 125th St. L.A. CA. 90059
Juniors _________ $30.00       Make money orders or cashier checks out to:
Junior drum ______ $30.00       Marcus &Taletha Baker
Seniors _________ $35.00
Senior drum ______ $35.00
Adults _________ $40.00

I hereby release and hold harmless, the Compton unified school district, and G-Townz, staff, or
sponsoring groups, from any and all injury liabilities which may result from participation in this
event.

Directors Signature: ____________________    Date _______________________

Please fill out the entry form and bring it & your team registration fees with you to the competition.

You can reach us by calling: 310-220-1375